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Now I slnrj .In pun ;s a Cut's I'aw to

Dcfciit the ii,iniiiiit Cum I.

SI.CKi;!' MdOl lA'IIONS .MAD!!

Greater Ittpslilic ut Cent r jl Amcrita Aspltes

lo Secare Urogtlu.e nl Tf rat y lift ween

lilted Situ sad Miiiaysa.

New York, A epcclul lo
the (rom Washington auye:

Japan, .oniont with un Interference
In IT. .1.1.1,1 SI. Klnley'a Hawaiian l. y,

now ha designs upon the Nicaragua en- - J

mil. According lo . lul udvlii j

Just received lore lr..m Nicaragua, tlio J

Japan..- - g- - eminent U sc. j

itiK mill l lie diet oj ilm lircat-- U hjMIc j

i.f (Vntrul Am.,rKa. hkh rwntly niut j

In iul n1 .r f..r tin- - .nirurtlori of tli

Mcur.iKUa .ui.al. Ul. pendent an I In dtl- -

i. n.f .if the lulrr.l r the t'lilted Klat.a
ur otli.r twill. .tin h! a. thm of Japan,'
laki-i- i In colillr. tl.in with In r reient Mt.
tu.lc In r.gui.l t llaiiilan uunexutlon, I

li.mlhK aa II l to the authorltle (hat

there la no limit to the uiul.ltlun of of the

nation Mid llrr aggreenlve i'll"y. mny yet

get r Into tr..nl.le mllli :h. I'lill.-.- l Bijilm.

That I lie ndtulniair.ttion lll rewnt any j

Interfrrcncn with the Nicaragua cnnal
projev t aa It did In the r:tne of th IU-- !

lln nniiea uloii ir. nty. ir.wa wlihout .

onylng.

If J ij ati inn en. oni ..e It. according to ,

the Nl. araguan udvlcra rt n lved hei. nhe

aould like to obtain the abrogation of all
lu-n-y right i...r.r..l by the fnlt.d
Htnl.-- in rel.iiion to interoranlc tranell
.in.) the forfeiture of the Am. rlcnn canal

cm fi..m Nl. ai iK iu nid to linme

duraa i.r lunger

iinllon mii1 an- - lrrpon
HIM.-.- "

Allhoiigli lb"- - stale ) i ii r I n r

Hill n I liny olllrtnl until), iiilon

ha l' confirm prlvutc- - rtlvles
IIibI tin- -

t.- - Japan's

.llat.ly make n lr,..i) itli I he diet of j "lea government la to make claim for a e1 ,,n the Kth of May last in company

tbe "ir.-.n- . r of Ceniml Aniirb l',r', l"rtlon of the Yukon gold fields wnh a member of the CamiMlgn family

giving h.-- ...nirol ..f the r.oiie through ''u h ,mve heretofore been auppoeed to Cin.ir went Sherhourne and ptocurea

Nicaragua In Hi. negotiations CoMa ' ' 1,1 l,rl,"h territory nt.d that tbe tcrrl- - a marriage license and borrowed a of

lib a )... not .onetilled. II w. ll '''l'n J In 'ng Hhin money from a friend of the family.

known that nh.- - uniild n,. aeneiit to :'rktt Includes Dawson City. Th basis of then t the girl to satisfying
dnlm to bo made-b-y tho United Bl.it.a her with the marriage license andviolation ..f a treaty right It her

suspected in ...me ,,u.irtets that Eintl ind. ,,,IU''"H to disputed territory 1. the ,.iirt-t.t- s with his reputation an a throat
who has !waa 1.. . n iinl..iis to f,u ' ,h"1 H'e Umndary-lin- e Ima never len specialist. They remained together for a

nt least i joint .ontrol of the caiiiil. might ;,1,,u'rn,"led an'1 ,h1 tle 8a' "nte in Toronto and then dlappeare and
be working In with Jpari )n tllc "'"''orltles are claiming to possens Ir.for- - have not been heard of here since.

dickering" with the .Ii. t now understood : ""'"' 'rvcya made by the Cmu- -

to be In progress, but nothing bin ,,,un avernmeiil llxlug tawon City and a HIS CHICAGO RECORD,

come to th. surface to Indicate that she ; 1"r,!(, thedlstrlct I Alaska.

has encouraged Japan In Hie move. ! Chicago. Sept. enry Cwpcr who
or.A3IEN Ir.Sr.HT- -

It la said that the agent of the Nlcara- - travels under the name of Sir Henry West-gu- n

canal here has laid the facts before ! Men of United States Gunboat Con- - RO,1 c,Ml't--r and ho was arrest.Ml n

.Mr. lilt, hen-k- . p resident of the canal com-- ! cord Get (rold Fever.
y'll r'inc,Sl' swindling. lived In Chl- -

pany In New York, with the suggestion! 'l-'- fcr a time under name of Mllward
S'mU I"Kn CM- - S"'"- 2 A M""the! 1,11,1 rcproented himselfthat the department apprised as an English

secrrl negotiations that nr.- now In Ing

curried on lictw n Japan and the

Seiior Zelaya, th proLbn. ol NIc.rMgun.

It is understood, has admited to close per-

sonal friends that Japan Is now negotiat-

ing lth the diet, but In each cane advised

the strictest secrecy.

good l'inkerton
they

composed of three members, one each

from Nicaragua. Salvador llondnnis.

was organised principally order that
Nicaragua, might herself from In- -

dividual responsibility a nation

thereby abrogate her Inter..

treaty with the I'niied Stales. The -

called Greater Republic, resenting

of United State, recognise

the Greater Republic (receiving Honor

Rodriguez) and In fulling

States minister Greater Re-

public likely make a with

Japan gtnntlng !ier cone, salons for

const ruction of canal.

"The United Slates minister here be-

lieves that when this news reaches Wash

tho deptrtmeiit will send a

Japan sue seeking to

interfere with our treaty rights In

premise. Americans Nicaragua

believe that tho States government

will Insist that her Interoceanlc treaties

w Nicaragua. Costa lilca. Honduras

and Colombia .ire yet force, although

.Hot claims that Nicaragua Hon- -

no liidlild-iiii- I

then-for-

. ii ..in. I;.lk

mil Itrilt hut

come th-r.- .

nr reasons for believing author

have wiit'hlng rn..vr.

w

n

to

sum
Al- - He

n

has
,he

yet

the

the
ha9U- of

.lt.-t- .

menu lir'Vnirul America wit r.r.-
.nn suspb In fr aome nmt past

young nonnEit

Klghl.eri.Yenr-Ol- d Hoy Confesses to Five

ltohlert.-a- .

.n Anfli-- . K'I'I 2 -- DIitIIv.. f;.,o.!-riin- n

linn mi i.y ho mfi-rr-

llvr rol.l-i- (''iiiitiillt.! .lurii-- Dr l'"t
wn kMi. h luinl)-- r f. un.)

! .mI.j'i. II.. Miya lif a l.rotlu r of K.

I,, a m.ulthy tl!i-n- l of Piuoi-.l..i,i- i.

t.iirielj.r wfio kuv t nnm of

llormr lina l" tn lun'l-- l In

lull. ronf.-axf- to numriua l.urKl.iriia

Hint Imvr Urn rommlttMl In tlir noulh-KrKti.r- n

irt of tliw city of late.

CITY IN

,

StRIOl IMCRXTIONa I CO"rllUTHN
I

a ttr. now TnKtntNr.D

tailed Statea f.ovetaaieat to .lake Claim

Large Turfing of Takoa (.old field

Sappoca to he la Dritiah Territory.

Purl Townaend. Sept. letter Junt

'eived from John L'. Smith, L'nlted

(onirulenloner ul I'yen and 8kaguay. In- -

tlrnut- - that govertimont ofli. liila now on

1,18 "W'er Yukon may by 'h.'.r
",n,-1- l ur' I"""1 un eHoun Internallonal

''"nplbatioiin with the dominion govern- -

"" He aaya:
.

"ll announce.! here by a
;

1 '"l,,'J Slatea marshal Hint the Cnited

...eo i.c.iirii oy ostmnster
Griggs fioin his ton. Joseph, who a

r "f Uw m'w of U,e VnitM Sl
. ""'' Je inter is uate.i

j Juneau. Aug.. Kth. and gives details of the
, des. rtloti of i5 men from the Concord dui- -

lug lis cruise in Alaskan watera. saya:

"PATSEY" CARROT
i

j The Clever Confidence Man Locked Up
j In San Francisco.

j
yrunei'- - SH- - "Patsy" Carroll,

1'"" "Fly VntBey" '" "wording to th.
,,""''e ,mp of ,ne confidence
"por'l,"r ,hla TO,,mr-- - hl" n locked

the cltv orison Itn u " '" " -

tcmntlnff Ru-ln-. .. n r em...i, ...- - ,i .,,. iit-- i o.
California street who answered nn adver-

tisement for n mnn with capital inserted
In a paiHT by Carroll. The sehs-m-e was to
"stand In" with the dealer of an alleged
faro game on Stockton street and break
the bunk.

IN RALLOOON. '

Toronto, Sept Aeronaut Leo Stevens
has successfully tested his new generator

j for manufacturing gas for his balloon and
says he will leave for Klondike latter

' part of next month. He declares he will

go to Andree's rescue piovldin.fr his latter
'

i xperlnients are successful.

The

15-Ce- nt Past Black
We t.ller this week f0U0 Ladies' Fust Mack

tlio regular nt Special sale for this week,

SIIANAHAN BROS.,

RWVSOX

ALASKA TERRITORY

IS SAN FRANCISCO

Mr Hitrrj Wcstuood Cooper Wanted

iu Manv I'liiies.

I'HOVKS TO HE A bh;amist

r.iMera (jjokern Vauld Like to Set Hia-- Mi

Arrest the Oatcone uf a Loij

Caac bjr riakertoa Deitcthct.

T..roi.... 2 Th Toronto pollc.

noul.) Iik lay their nun'la n riir H.irry

ivr, now umlr arrat In Sin Krn-fl.- ..

T'1- - fl awindlT p.arl In

Miliar tonnnMii lnut February th --

i ..rt of Mum NVIIIe AnJoraon who waa re-

luming rcu-rat- e aft.T a lon illnex

T"rnto. He waa known her at
William Haifa boardl; ho-j- Dr. H?nry

Weioo.l CooiH-r,wh"r- he had lived with

tin wife and her younjrer jrothe' aince

arrlvul from AuMrnlU laat rJecem- -

i t. Cooper aiilil he had practiced medi-

cine In Australia for about r year and a

half and held papera which purported t.)

I diploma from one of the London. Er.g- -

l.md. mimical cnllecea. Hla wife went to

th" vlllak'e nf Stanton April and

there preaent. 8he aaya h waa Mlaa

rrtha Young, of Brisbane. Auntralla,

where Coomt rrairrled her i couple of

year ag'. Cooper followed hi wife to

Htanton boarded at the houae of

Thomaa Campaign, where he became a

jcreat favorite. He paid eapecial court to

n Campaign, 1 yearn old. whom he

pemuaded marry him. aaytng that the

woman who paaaed aa Mra. Cooper waa
, married him. He told the glrl'a

parent that he w auffjrlng from a

throat ill. ne and offered to take her to

Toronto for treatment. Thla waa ah.scnt- -

physician. TV' a number of persons he
. ,.iain.-- tn.it ne was a memlH-- of the
Enl ? and claimed that he was
in receipt of a rtgulir Income from the
estates of his family. He lived expenslve- -
ly. spent money freely for a time
was entertained by some of the best fnm- -

alleged fraudulent work in the east, and
''ls arrest in San Francisco out
con,e of a Wmg l,erl,1 T watching and
shudowmg on the part of the Pinkertons
"""oughout the country. In addition to
1,1s swindling operations Cooper also
suspected of being a bigamist, a young
woman in Letroit claiming to have been
married him shortly before hi. depart- -

," rrancisco.

If Cooler is cn.vlcted on the charge on
which he has been arrested In San Fran-- j
Cisco, 11 possible he will be brought to
Chicago at the expiration of his sentence.

OF THIRST- -

Alter Ilelng on a Spree Four Men Suffer
for Water.

Hacklierry, Ariz., Sept. 2. During the

latter part of last week four men who had

been working White hills, 60 miles north

of here, left camp und started towards

Nevada. The had been on n protracted

spree and when they left camp was

Hose, Ilei'ins.lorf Jve;

15 cents pair, at

Only Store that Sells Cheap

I In this "( ,,,c Bot the BoM tryt'r nn'' ,lu'8 he ity. The full extxentA private b iter just receive city j of his
,,,n "tt"y- - l,,,t w,,' vM if' swindlingfrom Nicaragua says; is not .Vfititoly known by the

Among Americans Central America j
"mv l",",,l "'" The ship lost 45 detectives, but he is said to

the belief general that the Greater He- - i '""" '" nro fools enough lo go have been one of the most clever In his

public of Ceiitnl America, w hich rep- - j ,ml ""lrvo ,,,1, wln,er ,n,'V n,, n ulllaw rili profession. The Bunker,

Hi diplomatic nfialrs by a dlet,l, h,p-- t.vtive Association said to want him for
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nlxiit and they took no water. Yeaterlay

th-- wre f'und lo mllea from the river,

two of them 'te.ul. The others were ne irlv

hut may recover. Jara McOulre.

l.la. kamlth, and an unknown man are
'lead. Their tonguea were awollen and

ei.V'ked and ahuwed the mark of In-l-

rlbrfl.le aufferlng. Jamea libera arid

V. Gjlivxirth were found nearly dead,

hut Here carried to a aettement.

ELECTIONS IX VRUOCAT.

New Vork, Kept. 2.- -A Herald dispatch

fr jm Caracaa aaya:

Th gen-r- al electlona for the choice of

a prealdent Heptemtjer 1 and every

Indication la now that General IffnacIO e,

the Iiltarl candidate will be elected.

CLARA MORRI8.

New York, Sept. lara Morrla. who

earned her flrat aalary on th atageonly

x year after Fort Bumpier waa fired on,

and who haa heen s atar alnce 1WS. la now

on the vaudlvllle atane.

SHE WILL NOT BE

HARSHLY TREATED

EWNGELINE C1SNCR0S IS WELL CUED

rou ix srsisn rmsov

Geieral Veyler liclned to Liberate Hcr.aad

so Writes Coasal-Ceae- ril Lee Do

Nothiag latil keyler's Ketara.

New York, Sept. 1 A dispatch from Ha-

vana, to the Hernld says:

If the Duke' of Tetuan a order for tbe

rtmuvai of Evangeline Clsneroa from tbe
tecogdlas to a convent baa been received,

which the authorities will not admit, no

action baa yet been taken. According to

precedert nothing will bedono until .Gen-

eral Weyler returns. The date of bis re-

turn la uncertain. In tbe meantime there

is no danger that the girl will be harshly

.ileal t wlth.lt would appear that her releoee

from prison la only a question of time.

When General Weyler started for tbe

front he wrote the most friendly letter to
Consul-Genera- l Lee in reply to the bitter's
appeal for the liberation of Evangeline.

General Weyler said in his letter that ai
the case was still sub judlco he would not

now- - do anything, but she would be

brought to trial very shortly.

The recent agitation In the American
press. General Weyler continued, made
his favorable action difficult, but he trust-

ed that when the time came he would see
his way to accede to General Lee's re-

quest. This means that Weyler Is dispos-

ed to pardon the girl.

Evangeline does not wish to go to a

convent. Her chief desire Is to face her
accusers In open court. She still remem-

bers that she has a sweetheart and she is

very anxious concerning her father's fate.

She Is as comfortably situated as possible

in a Spanish prison. She Is well dressed,

has her meals sent from a restaurant and

is accordend privacy.

RETURNED MINER MISSING.

Know :i to Have Had Considerable Money

With Him.

San Francisco. Sept. 2.John H.Webber.

a young man who has Just returned from

Alaska, is missing and James Virgin, of

this city who came back with him is ser

iously concerned about his disappearance- -

He ls known to have had a considerable
sum of money tn his possession and It Is

believed he has fallen Into the hands of

unscrupulous people.

LARGE SHIPMENT OF SEAL SKINS.

San Francisco, Sept. 2. The steamer

Pel Norte has arrived from Dutch har-

bor and the Pribyloff Islands with 30,000

seal skins for the North American Com

mercial Company.

HEAP SPLIT OPTN.

Newspaper Man Murdered In an Arizona
Mine.

Tombstone. Ariz., Sept. 2 The body of

E. W. Stump was found ot the Golden

Fleece mine in the Huachucas with the

head split open from a blow from an axe

and one ear shorn from the head. He had

in en missed seviral days and the body was

finally located in the underbrush by the

odor of decaying flesh. He was undoubt- - j

edly murdered, but by whom or for what

motive no conjecture can tell. PtumD

was for many years In the newspaper

business, being long connected with the

Los Angeles Herald and with Tombstone

pi'pera.

NEW LIGHTSHIP

Has at Last Been Accepted by the

Washington Authorities.

WILL TAKE HER POST OF DUTY

Keliete ,V. 30 at .loath of Colombia Dir-i- ag

that Vessel's Repairs, tad tfeei

Goes to tbe Soaad.

The new lightship, number 47, after a
long delay haa been accepted by tbe gor-ernm-

officials at Washington, and tba
builders, Wolff and Zwlcker, nl Portland,

have turned her over. A telegram waa

received yeaterday announcing the ewa
and Captain Hastorf la preparing to take
the place of No. 50 off tbe Columbia,

while the latter vessel la being repaired.
From there he will take hla permanent

station at Umatilla reef on the Sound.

Number (7 Is one of the finest Tssaela

of her class. 8 he waa built by Wolff ft
Zwlcker. the Portland contractors. In tha

face of heavy competition, and la what la

known aa a composite vessel. She la 113

feet long between perpendiculars, Ul feet
over all, 28 6 feet beam and 13 feet depth

of hold. Her frame and keel are steel and

she is fitted with all modern appliances.

donkey engines, big anchors, ' electric

lamps.steam fog horn, fog bell, and ka

self propelling. Her cabins and living

rooms are commodlo'is, handsomeely fin

ished, well ventilated and lighted. Bhe will

be officered by a captain, mate, two engin-

eers and 10 men. Chaa. Hastorf, who

haa been appointed to her command. Is one

of the beet known skipper on the Pacific

coast, and in years gone1 by was of the

Commodore which waa lost at Umatilla

reef In lsTS, on the very spot where No.

67 is to be pennantly located. The captain

is Justly proud of his new charge.

AMERICAN SHIP SEIZED.

Authorities of Spanish Honduras Make

the Capture.

New Orleans. Sept. t News ts received

through a man who has Just arrived from

Spanish Honduras that the authorities of

that country several days ago seized an

American trader who has been trading

along the coast for a long time. The)

seizure was made several miles off ahoro

and the schooner was towed to Puerto

Cortex. The captain of the schooner, who

Is a Spaniard by birth, but an Amer-

ican citizen, protested against the action

of the Honduras officials, but although he

showed his papers and the bill of sale of

the schooner, his protests were not heeded

and he was thrown into prison at Omoa.

Later he was taken to San Pedro and put

in jail.

JAPAN WITH US ON SEALING.

Her Minister Instructed to Bide With tho

United States.

Victoria. Sept. 2. The Malnlchi a Jap-

anese paper published In Yokohama,

states that the commissioner sent by

Japan to the coming conference to be held

at Washington on the sealing question will

lie Instructed to side with the representa-

tives of the United States as to remedial

measures for preserving seals and sea

otters.

APACHT RATIONS CUT- -

Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 2. The gov-

ernment has cut off nil the rations to

Apaches except flour. They are threat-

ening an uprising and the settlers near the

reservation are much everclsed. There

is to date about 300 Indians on the Apache

reservation.
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